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R.ep-ol9 of the Secretary-General

l-. At its thirty-nlnth sessionj the Eqononic a.nd. Soclal- Councl]. consl-d.ered a

suggestlon concerning the establlshnent of a voluntary fund to finance operational
actirittes in the fleld of indlrFtrlal development. Aftef' some diecussion, durlng
'wh:ich verlous vLer.rs r'lere expressed on the desirabluty cf an addltional source of
financlng of thls nature, the CounciL decid.ed, by 24 votes to none, vlth
2 abstentlons, 'co include the folloving passage in it6 report: 

,
"Most delegatl-ons noted nith lnterest the euggestioa nradri by the United

Klngd om that an addltional sor:rce of financlng on a voluntary basls should be
establlshed l.rlthin'6he over-all franeTrork of the proposerl United Natlons
nevelopment Programme, under special errangements to be vorked out betr,reen
the uanagement of the Un1'6ed Nations technical co-operatlon progranme and
the Comnissioner for Industrial DeveJ-opnent, tc assLs'o 1n fin-a.ncing operational
activities 1n the lndustrlaL field.

"They considered that it mLght be useful if the Secretary-GeneraL, in the
J-lght of the dlscussions and of Council resol-ution I0Bl- F (liCJX) vere to make
a brlef prog?ess report to the General Asserobly at j-ts trventie-th session on
the organlzati"onal arrangements rrhich he er.r,tseged- as I enclor.iing the Centre
for Inclustrlal Developnent vlth the necessary operational flexlbllity and
autonony consts'cent lrl'oh the nature and requirenents of a broadly based
prograeme of actlon to accel-erate the industrlalization of the developlng
countrles ! at the same tine giving consld.eration tc the questlon of prcviding
addltlonal financlng on a voLuntery basls and. the vay 1n vhich it mi.ght be
util"lzed vlthln the franelrorh of the United Nations Development Proeramme. " 1/

lI Offlciel Records of the General- Ass_ebb.qr,. .fhentieth Ssssion, Supplement No" J@.
o)-zout+
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2. The present repori, r,rhich has been preparecl ptrsuant to the above request, ls
accordingly divlded into tvo parbs; part I ileals ulth th.e organlzational

arrangements, and part II vtth the proposed establishnent of voluntary flnanclng.

I. ORGA]VIZATIONSI ARBANGm',IM\TS

1. In recent d.ecislons both the GeneraL As eer:bly and the Economic and Soclal

CounciL ha,ve expressed theLr concern at the need to expand Unlted Nations

actlvLtLes 1n lndustrlaL development and to stxengthen the resources devoted to
the norl.i in thls fteld.., In l-ine vlth the need to strengthen the Secretariat to
a Level vhere 1t couLd effectiveLy dlscharge 

"esponsibiLitiee 
ln this fleld,

provlsions for bulLding up the resources of the^Centre for Industrial Development

nere incLuded in the budget estiuates fo:r Jg66.al As reported to the Connlttee for
lndustrial Developnrent (n/c.5/t.52), the proposed increase for" L966 ls parb of en

over-al-l prograume almed at providing the Centre for fndustrlal- Development vith
a rninlnum target establlshnent of sone 200 professional posts oyer the biennlun
ot Lg66-L967. Annex I belor,r contains a €uunary of, the I!66 budget estimates in
respect to the Centre for Industrial- Developroent. Annex II lncludes deta,lled

lnfornration regardlng the proposed target establlshment and an account of the

functions of the various units contempLated under the ner.l organlzationaL structure
of the Centre

4. To enhance further the effectivenesF of the resources d.evoted to LndustrLal

d.evelopment, efforts are belng made fcr thelr fLexlbLe utltrlzatlon in accordance

vith the principLes for action ln the fleLd of lndustrLal deveLopment outlined by

the councll 1n Lts resolution lO]0 A ()cc$rIl ). TLre need fo" a flexlbte approach

consistent rrith the Ba"tlcuLar requirements of lndustriaL deveJ-opment is belng felt
not .only Jiith respect to the utlLizatlon of budgetary credlts but also in natters

reLated to the recrultment of staff and experbs and to other adnl"nlstrative
questlons" As fa" as possl.ble efforts a"e belng nade to ensure af]- the flexibllity
consistent vith the exlstlng ruLes and regulatlons as r,rel-l as vlth the

responslbllltles of the Secretarlat ln other areas.

?/ rbld., Suppl-ement No. 5 (a/60o5), sectl-on ,.
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q snmF .'.hqi.t6?atJnn i1i rl^+. hF ai1.-r Jn :his .ontcxt to the qucstion of ih.').
approprla-be balance be'bveen tbe r,ragnitude of resources and the organlzational

framelrorli. Tire Council! s conceTn for the "necessatl" opelatlonal flexibility and

autonoqy ccnsl-stent liith the nature anrl ::ecluireuen'os of a broadly based prograr:me

of action... " refleets indeed on the need for ol:ganlza'i;lona1 adjus'cnents designed

to ensure an op'cirnqn balance betrleen the action lecluir"ed, the ineans ava ilable and

-l;he roachinery needed to put then tc use.

A tn norl-.in,r'lpr. tlre ^,racti^- .f Ll-F dFJ"rFF of autonony reclui-red by United

Nations activltles in the field of industrial developmen'r, has been under

conslderation for some time by both -t'oe Genera.I AssemblJ and the Econondc and

social councl,l-, in connexlon lri-bh the establisbr0ent of an appropriate machinery

in tbls field. I'b vitl- be recal-l-ed thet under Council resoLutlon 871 (rcctfff) an

ad.vlsory comnl-,ctee of ten experte convened early iLr L96i to ei,,anj.ne 'chis ques'cion,

In reportinB their conclusions to the Comroittee for Industlial Developnent at it6
thlrd session, tl')e comndttee of e:iperts nc'aed: ttA cerbain progress has been nnde;

nevertheless, the com,rittee feels that a grea'cer degree of au'bhority ls needed to

provide the required inpetug to industrial deve1opgent,'zl It 
"..ommended 

"that

a speclal or3an, nhich night be callecl '6he uni'Eed Nations Industrial Development

grganization (U$DO), be established under the autbority of the Geneaal Assembly

O 2/ a/t78L, annex vIrI, para. 28.
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and the gecretary-Gen"raL"..V Subsequent actlon rras reflected in Assembl-y

reso].u"ion 1940 (X\rJII) and 1n several Council reso]-utlons.Z Furt hernore, in
connexion lri'oh recent recormrendations contained 1n CounclL

resolutions f0i0 B (nQfirII ) and ].OBl F (nfiI]() and the decisions of the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Developrnent reflected i.n annex A.III.1 of the
FinaL Act, the matter ls nov before 'che General Assenlly for it6 consideration.9/

II. PROPOSID ESTASITSHMNflJ OF VOIU}MARY ITIANCING

7. One of the ualn reasons for the concern Lrith streng-i;henlng tbe resources of
the centre for rndustriaL Development nas to enable it to supporb a considerable
e).panslon of the technlcal- co-operation activlties in lndus'cyy under the exlstinG
proglamnes. Accordlngly, efforts vilL contlnue rilth a vler to increasing the nunber
of projects ln the field of lndustrlal developnent under the Errpand.ed programne of
TechnLcal Asslstance and the speclal tr\rnd. These effo"ts are belng assi-sted by the
use for appropriate proJects, of funds froro ,che Dxecutive Chaimanrs Contlngency

fb+d.r.para. 4r. The fol-Lolring passage of the Comnitteers report (pa_ras. 4O
and 4I) dealt explicltly rrlth the questlon of fLe:clbillty and autonomy:
r'[he Comnittee considered that the speclaL responsibilLty and authorl_ty of the
United Nations in the fleld of industrlal developnent s hould be explicitly
aclinonledged in some appropriate dLrective of the General Assembl_y. The
Comdttee then consid"ered l.rhat organlzational and lnstitutional_ structure
wljlhin the UnLted Nations .coul-d best be vested vith the necessary authorlty
to provide the Leadershl-p and impetus required to achleve the alms and
obJectlves of the United lfatlons ln thls fle]d. fn thls conItexlolr the
Committee made inquil'les as to the varlous lnstltutional forms that exist
!'ltbln the unlted Natlons vhere sorre speclal operatlve autlrority is deslred
to be conblned vlth regul"ar budgetary, stafflng and adrninistratlve arrangements
under the Sec"etary-General.

I'The Comnlttee understood that a variety of such lnstitutlons* eylst and
considered that cerbain features of these lnstLtutions might be incorporated
in the type of organlzatl-on that ls need.ed. 1n ttre fi e1d of lndugtrlal
d eveLopment. rn the oplnion of the committee, this type of organlzation could
be set up vlthout undue deley and voul_d neet the requlrements for budgetaryflexibllity and. a sufficien-t measure of authority to.provlde l_eadershlp and
co-ord.ination, enabllng a gJ-obal strategy for the Unlted Natlons effort ln
the field of industri.al developnent to be evolved.

"-re ftampl-es are UiflCff, the Speeial Fund and. the Offlce of the Hlgh. Conndssioner for Refugees. tl

Particul-arly resolutions 969 ()ooffi), 10rO (Ktflnl ) and l_OBl- (KIo<).
see A/5825.
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Fund and the p?epa"atory allocatlon authority of the l,{anaging Dl_"ector. Ho|ever,
the need. to adapt procedures and means of actioir to tlrc partlcul-ar requirements of
the lndustrlal developmen'G actlvities, lrhlch bas been recognized by re Councll,
applled also to the operational progranmes as irell as to the Centrers supl:ortlng
actlvlties .

B. In parti.cular, lt nust be recognized that in addition to ttre relativefy long-
term project6 financed at present under Special- Fund allocations and the medium-

tern activltles progranmed on a bj-ennial basig under the Expanded programme of
Technical- Asslstance, there is a large area 1n tbe rnanufacturlng industry ivhich
lnvolves the need for mo?e flexlble means of asslst€nce. Because this area has

renalned 1ar6eJ-y outside the scope of present prcgranmes it cannot be eas1ly
deflned by reference to the cwtonary descrlptlon of activities. Essentially, 1t
nay be sald to embrace the range of sez\rices Tequired by Governments for the
iroplenentatlon of projects in the manufacturing field after the initlal feasibitl-ty
s'cudy has been compJ-eted and until flnancing for the necesgary capitat investlsent
has been assured. In addltion to thls "action gaprt, there is a vhole range of
practl cal need.s 1n the rnanufacturlng industry, wlth respect to both ner,r and. exiqtlng
lndustrles, vhich cannot be easily handled under the future project procedu.res on

vhlch nost exlstj-ng progrannes are based. Qulte frequently these are shcrt-term
needs vhlch cannot be prograumed in advance and the effectlvenees of the asslstarce
depends on the abllity to meet Governtrent requests vlthin a rninimrm period of tine.
Far froll representlng a sct of standardized requireEents, the type of asslstance

"equlred 
in each case is likel-y to vary and thus, taken as a lhole, the programme

ln this area rqould have to be based on a composlte range of adv:Lsory ser]rices
adaptable to the parblcufar need.s of each case" trl:rbhernore, each suceesslve step
in the proorotlon and conduct of an induetrlaL project tovards its practical
implementatlon is condltioned by the results of the preced.lng neasuresj thus, it
nay not be feasible to subject each ensuing action to the normal programndng

procedu.res.

9. The existing "gap" could be bridged by the establishnent of a progyarome that
vould provlde "special industria,l servj-ces" in a fl-exlbl-e form and on a rnaesive

scaLe so as to facilltate the earrylng over of exlsting projects to the point of
e,ctual j-nvestnFnt. This flnal stage ln the fuoplementatlon of lndustrial proJects
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is particularly critieat- and. the eteps leading to eapital financlng recluire

consj-d€rable skill and. technlcal linovledge. Sirnllar EervLces r,roul-d also haYe to

be provided tc help Gcvernments to solve the technlcaL problems that frequently

arise ln the eerly stages of productlon,

fO, The followlng f-isting nay serye as an ll-lustratlon of the natu-re of the

ac'civi-tleg under dlscusslon:
(a) gO- loc assignro.ent of hlgh-level experts, tlhose serwices nay be requested

on relati-ve].1r short notice, to ad.vise about speclfLc guestlons rel-ated. to the -

preparatlon and lmplenentation of indwtrlal proJects;

(tr) Asslstance 1n the different stages of nerr manu.factr:ring proiects,

parblcular\r in respect to the practical needs during the post- feaslblllty stage

of the project., r:ntll appropria,te flnanclng ls assured;

(") h?ert services on an interoit'cent basls, each to make avallable
speciau.gts for brlef perlods of tine durlng the develcpment of the proiect,

rhenever the need for the partlcular slcills arlses;
(0) Industrial projects involving complex oanufacturlng techniques in more

than one fleld of speclallzation frequently requlve the co-operatiYe attention of

various specialists such as can be obtained through ad hoc arrangements lrlth
speciallzed. institlrtlons cr consultlng englneerlng organizatlcns r.rho possess

accumulated experlence 1n the speclfie field and are prepared to make ave ilable
on short notlce teams of speclallsts to hand]-e slnultaneously the specla].ized

aspects of the j ob;

(.) fn other instances, the situation may require a totally different
approach, name]-y, instead of sending a tean of experbs to vork on the spot it nay

be necessary to bring one or several. national technicl"ans to the sources of

speclallzed knol,rledge abroad eliiher to obtaLn tlre required assistance ox to learn

f]'on flrst-hand observation the solution to technlcal probleus as practised 1n

l-ndustriallzed areasl
(f) Suppoli asslstance in solving speciflc problems lrhich oay or moy not be

part of, a field project. Qulte frecluently'6he need arlses for technical

documentation, computatlons or data of a particular\r eomple:r nature, laboratory

anal_ysis of a type not avalLable locally, cleslgn lrork of a speclalized nature, etc.

o
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Frequentl.y these are narglnal asFects of the project concerned but more often
than not they are hey requlrements tc assure the technical soundness of the proJeet;

1o.1 flnn fi Aan*J o 1 r\ErJ, ;onsu].ta'clo!.s at a high poJ-lcy }evel on latters relatinc
either to speciflc proJects or lndustrial developlrent pollclee ancl advice on

lnd.ustrLal project protrotlon problerns ;
(h) Asslgnnents of a "trcuble shooting" Eature to solve technical problens

ar161ng in connexioa vlth the operation of p1ant6 and machinery, flor,r of unterlals,
qual.lty control, etc.
11. ft iloul-d be misLeading to lnterpret the diverslty of the requlrements
lllustrated by the above exa0r.ple6 as ilerely a serLes of scattered actlons. The

diversity in the lndlvidual oeans of acti.on follol,rs naturally fron the EF.in

purpose of an opex€,tl-onal frameerorli specLaLLy suL-bed to the particr',Iar requiremente
of industrlalizing countrj-es lihen they are establishing and expanding tbelr
nanufacturing sector. But, to be effectlve in each case and meaningful vLthln the
total efforb, assistance cannot proceed i.n a sporadic fashion; i.t nust be envisaged
as a sustained programne of epecial industrlal serv-ices dealing vlth sone of the
cruclal probleus in the practlcal lmplementation of industrlaL deve3-oprnent. Aside
from the question of evolving a systenatlc pattera of actlon to close the existing
"gap", Lt i6 cl-ear frcm the outset that the need for assistance 1n this area is
al"eady very great and that lt vlIL ln all lilcelLh.ood contlnue to grbr.r very
rapidly.
L2. Tlrc full scope of tLre requirements of asslstance under thls type of prc3ranne

cannot be antlcipated 1iith certainty at thls stage. }{any of the requlrements of
the developlng countrles are at present lnadequately met or not net at al-]. for
lach of facil-Lties. In the face of the exlsting concern lrlth accelerating
industriallzatlon lt may be anticipated that the potential demand for the services
conteBpkted is aLready very large end al-so tha.t these needs are likely to ccntinue
to Lncrease very rapldly. ltrtherm.ore, the existence of a prograrme of su.fficlenil
scope ls likely to have the effect of transfornl-ng the po'bential needs into actual
requestsr' thus lncreasing further the dernand for servlces undey the proposed

programlr.e. It vould therefore seen more approprLate at 
"his 

time to give to the
ner,i prograulne - at ]east as far as its financin3 is concerned - a temporary and

experimental character, subject to revision ln the ltght of subsequent

developnents.
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Lt, A major questlon 1n initiatlng the proposed progranme of specia]- industrial
seryices ls the source of financing atrd the type of arfange&ent und.er r'ihlch the

resources devoted to this purpose ltcu].d beccr0e operational' In line ldth the

cornmon practlce, the flnancing voul-d have to be based on rrol-untary contrlbutions+

ae envlseged" in the origi.nal suggestion nade by the unlted I(ingdom at the thirty-
ninth.session of the Coulcil. The detatled arrangetrents concerning the operation

of an addltional means of flnanclng foI this purpose rrould have to be lroxked. out

carefully on the basis of the poticy decj.sions '6ha" the GeneraL Assembly. may ta3re.

Sorxe basic requireroente and possible alternatlves are diocussed belov on a

tentative basls.
f4. A nei{ fund for industrla] development baoed on voluntary contrlbutions by

Menber Governmente on a repleniBhabl-e basls could be establ:Lshed to finance 'rhe

provLsion of Bysteuatlc and sustained asslstance under the proposed prograome of
special. lndustrlal serrlces, An ove"-411 tar6et amount coul-d be set inltially or

appropriate annral taf,gets could be estabtished by the General Assenbly In tbe

llght of requirenents refl-ected ln the yearly 
"eview 

of the operations of the fund.

The rules and procedures for the operation aBd oanagement of a fund of thts nature

would h&ve to be partlcularly adap'ued to the requlrenents of flexibillty and

speedy handllng of the contemplated progranme of assistance servlces. Hovever,

lt uey be.,3crae'time before Member Governnxents can agree on the establ-lshurent of

a aell volurrtary fund and on the steps reqLired to put lt in operatlon. trlrttre"more,

the es'rra,bl-Lsbnent of a nen voJ-untary fund at th16 stage vould have to be vlei"ed ln
the light of the present move to concentrate existlng operational progrardBes under

the Untted Nations Devel-opment Progranne (IffDP).

L5. An alternative apprqach mlght be the settlng up of a Special Allocation for
Industrial Development under UNDP by earnarking specific resources fo" this
purpose, vhlch r,roul-d. nake it posslbie to inltiate operatlons et an earlier stage.

To this may be added, as B, suppLe@entary source of funds, the authority to receive

voluntary contrilutlons thai, tvtember Governments mlght vish to raake; r'rh:ther 1n

cash or services, specifically for operatlonal acttYitles of this nature-

Consl-deration nlght have to be glven to the provislons of General Assenbly

resoLutlon 1240 (trIil). The level- of expenditu.res ]rould be established frcom

tlme to tlme by the Govern:ing council of UNDP on the basts of proposal-s subnritted
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to tt by the Adnlnlstvetor. fhe Adrnlnlstrator t+oul-d have the authorlty to declde,
after consultatlon w1th the cormisslonex for rad.ustrlal- Development, on 1ldfiddual
1tens. A strengthened system of contror- at the pol1ey lever nlght be achi.eved. by
an appropriate fozu. of reporLfurg to both the Governlng councir-, vht ch vourd. be
crncenred. primarlly v'rth the use of fund.s and the relatlonshlp betveen the
ecthd.ties flnanced and those of other cc'i[ponent6 of the Unlted. lVations Development
Pr'gra'me, and to the conulttee for rndustrlal DeveJ.opnent (or eny successor body
vhl ch nay be estabLl-shed ), whlch would exercise 1ts revlew functlop€ prlnarily fron
the polnt cf vlelr of the adeguacy of the actlvltles 1n relation to the requlrements
of the ind.ustrlallzatlon efforts of the d_evel_oplng countrles,
15. A thlfi. elter:ratj.ve noul-d be the posslbillty of flnanelng the nev progrannme
of speclal lnd.uetrlal servlces under the exlsting operatlonal. procedures of ItNDp
through broad.e" authorl-ty tbet nay be glven to its uanagenent to r:::d ertake on a
frexlbLe basls the flnanclng of the types of as'lsta,nce envisaged. undey this
prog nme, O:o the adrnJnlstratlve level the approval of Ldlvidual proJec-ts nLght
foll-ov the proced-ure out}|.rred Ln the preced"ing paregraph, naneJ;r., they vouJ_d be
euthorlzed by the &ecutlve Eead. of ttNDP after consultatlon wlth the Com:.ssioner
for Ind.ustrLal DeveJ-opnent.

LT. In general terus, tJre partl.cu.l€r requirments of the prograuoe of specla].
ind.ustrlal se""1ce6 seem to conbine ao'e of the features of the pxeparatory
allocat'ions whtch the lb,ne,glng Dlrector of the speclal- F\Ed ls authorized to
app"ove and the present tech::lca.L assistance contingency authorlty of th.e Executlve
challlan of the TechnicaL Assistance Board. These trtro operatlonal facil-:rtles
incorporate, followlng the requirements of their respective progrErmes, certain
features of operatlonal flexlblrtty uhich uay be rrrewed. as precedents for the type
of arlangenent requtred 1n the fiel-d of development. Eo,never, they do not fu[y
neet the speclflc requlreroents of the proposed progra@e of 6peclal- lnd.ustrlaL
gerrices. consld"exatlotr shou-ld be gf.ven to r,rhether the present policles and
proced.ures governl-ng theEe tno operational facLrltles shoul_d be mod.i.f1ed. where
necessa,ry.

18. It 1s vorth notlng that und er the s econd_ or thlrd alternatlve, the
ests.brlshment of speclal Tesponslblllty for uNDp in the lndustrlal development
secto1' 1s like\r to ellclt renewed Lnterest on the part of contri.buting Member
Goverrments, }Iho have sholrn high a?aleness of the need-s ln thls f1eld. and have
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given strong support for action thrcugh increased resources' Thus, it nay be

antlcipated the,t far from affecting e)ricting ac-bivities, particular action to meet

the requiaements of 1ndus,6ry lrlthl-n the framevolli of IINDP is more lihel-y to

con'[rlbute to an over-all lncrease in voluntal'y contrlbutlons '

Lg, A similar provlsion may also be made for those cases 'erhere Governnents a1.e

vllllng to contribute additional voluntary funds provid.ed that these can be

tdentifled epeciflcally vlth industrlal developurent activltles. The authority

of the secretary-General- to receive voluntafy contributlons 1n accordance .Hilrh

sectlons .1.2 and,7.t of t]rre unitea Nations Financial Regulatlons lras brought to

'che attention of Goverfirl.ents in nconomie ancl Soclal Councll resolutl on

1OJ0 A (naffIl ). A:r 1n1tla]. contrlbutlon has been recelved fron the' )

Governlxen'b of $?eden and other Gcvernnents have given indicatlons of thel-r interest

in naklng contributlons under thls provislon. The Asserobly nay vish to bring again

to the a,ttentlon of Member Governments the possibll-ity of effecting speclfic

ccntributlons for inclustrial d.eveloprrrent tbrougir thls mechanism. Efforts t'iou-l"d lce

made to ensure that, vhen such voluntary contributlons recelved specifically for

indust"ial developnent are used as an addltionaL source of financing for
operational activlti,es, effective and close cc-ordinatlon is maintalned vith the

nanagement of ulTDP both 1n respect of the deveLopnent program$e as a lihole s.s fieLI

as in respect to financing provlded from UNDP for ttre progranue of special

lndustrial servlces.

2c . It shoul_d be noted that there is already appropriate inter-agency machinery

in exlstence for ensuring co-ordlnatlon of al1 prograrnmes of an operational nature

financed fron regular budgets and voluntary funcls.

?L. Und.er any of the alternatl,ves, the natur.e of tlte contenplated activitles makes

it na?+.'r.rrl '-rl \r rlifficrrlt to estiri:ate in advance the total resources the.t vould be

requlred foT financing the prcposed lTcgraome of special indust"ial services. At

the outset it nay be assuned that follolring an initiaL period devoted mostly tc the

building up of the prograome, the rate of operations should be increaslng Yery

rapidly up to the loint vhere'clre programme levels off afteT ]'eaching an over-all

volune conslstent lrith the currently expandlng requ-irements of the j.ndustriallzing

countries. It nray be estlmated, as a geneial guide to the possible magnitude of

the resources that lioufd be reclulred, that these couLd reach a J-evel of sonre
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$20 to $25 ndLlion over ti-Ie full dr.:ration of an initia,l experlmental periocl of

three years. Dranination of the resuLts dnd nagnitude of operations durlng the

experluental period troul-d provide a better basis for esti.nratLng subsequent annual

recluirements under this progranne '
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ANTIIX( I

for the Centre for IndustTlal

Sectlon 2. Speciql roeetlngs and conferences

fnternational- synposium and. regional synposia on
industrial- d-eve J-opment

Section ]. Salaries and. wages

(i) In respect of 12] professional- and hlgher level.
losts aDd 90 general eervlce posts b/

(ii) Tenporary assistance
(11i) Skperts and. consu.ltants . . .

tav/ Ad, noc expe"r groups

(v) ove"tine

Section LL. PriDting

$

6oa, ooo

l-rB14rroo

6, ooo

,00,000
50,0o0

1,500

o

Sections 4 and 5" Cotrmon staff costs and home l-eave travel
Assessed. on the basls of 25.44 per cent of the costs of
estabtlshed posts shown under section 3 .., . 46tr6oo

Section 5. TraveL of staff
For travel of the Conmi-ssioner and senior staff on
official business 50,000

55,40o

Ll It should be noted. that the estiEates for i.ndustrial developnent also providel
(f) Industry dlvlslons at each of the four regJ.onal. commlssions, fihich also

cover l-argely activities in the field.s of natural resources, energy and
transport, a total of !! professional posts and 45 general service posts;

(a) a sun of $1,o55uooo for the united Nations regular plograune of technical-
co-operation;

$) fhe adninistrative, Ianguage, conferehc€ and docu0ents servj-ces, and the
supllles, equipnent and prenises required by 'che Centre, the industry
divisions of the regional connissj-ons and the Brogranme of technical
co-operatlon.

The esti.mates. may be subject to red.uctions in the light of the reconmend.ations
mad.e by the Advisory Comnittee on Adninistrative and Budgetary Questions
(A/6007), shoul-d the General Assenbly approve those recomnendations.

In conparison uith 5O professional- and- JB general service posts provided to
the Cehtre in f965.

yl
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Itolosed orradzatlon of tbe Ceqtle for l4&rstrlal DeYeLoltddlt

L. lhe cbsl"t belor r:elyr.osolls t,he orB8u1zatlole1 sgrnct re €trylE€gEd f,or tJre Centle fot lldustrlal Develolesut utder

tho trrlotloseil tpt|get egtabllBlrient to b€ achleyed ove! tbe bleiolul! ot L96/L967 |

CEARB }'
CSIBE IbR I$IOSRIII, DEVETOTMMT

OBGA$IZATTOI{AL SEARII

oIT'ICE 0F EE C0li!{IlJsIoI{EA Iecbdcsl Crotprattoa ofelce

hcc[otlgB B!d. co-orAilattoB c,f,

dbect agsl,Etalrce to
Coqerdleltts t! lDiustrlal
d.eveloIldelt t&rou8b :

Eeqhdcal Agsl stalce
sI,ec&J- fud I'roJeets
Brtla.-budgetsy prcgm@es
O!€BdzEtl.oE of tedls of

techl.caL advlserB

l-lnusbrisl ldr,r.aon atd.
IdolrlatloE servl.ce

nachDlcal lbsttlgg
CoD4ltatlons ard. haeJ.d of,

E4,erts
Co-oril&atto! rrlth RegloDal

gd,salons, SlEcla].tued
4geaqLeE ed othe! IEteF
Govorlrenia.l OlgEd.zatiola

E(chalAe ol l!f,olBetlotr otr
Ildustdd lbv. Actlvttteg

&rbucatloiB Pt ogl.errde

Ibdu,Etrtail In8tltuttols DirlBlo!

hrblic Otganlzetlo:r.E fo! IndustllaL
De9e1oleobt

IDdudrfd I€9161€ttoo

Fatsrta al]d t lcelces
Ildustria.l Re6earqlt lDBtittttes
Ildustrlal go-oleratlveo

Il1&r6trlal- 6ad ProfeBBiolBl
AB Bocla,tl.ot!6

Ildus,tlfd Consultllrg alod AdlddolT
se-flce6

Irdustrial !b,!aAe.@nt

IldrrstrlaL Staadald€ ald
Sl,eclftcat{ons

+-l tty coqttoL

Industrlsl E|alltlg
tul,l-Scale llld.u8tt?

Iiduattta]. ErteDsio! Sel9:lcee

Ildustrtsl Idottatloa aDd
Xbgu[eutatloD

Ilduslrl.a1 lbc.brolo€Ft Dtvl.slon

lbgflleerflg a.a{ neaw l!{lrBtrtes
Llou sJld Sto€l
Noq-fe:rona DetelB
A.Xl!d.!llr@
EDallleerh8 l4&rstdee
lacDlJcE ',!ools
$tpf :l].dtng
DlE,EsporE EguL!@eat
Eleqtltcal I'bohlDe4r
gcrlelt ald. RrIIdlDa .\bterleLe

ctreelcal ald Colslrost Isdustrle8
cheEi,cal laiugtrleB
PEtinch€dl-cdL l!&rstrlee
Fettl].Lzer6
ltlrl{!e6
Food. I!&rEtlleg
?halEaeeutica]. ftdu,stlles
IDslrresrts ad AttttlLelces
I€athe! a-ad. hrbbe! Indu.strte8
Pa?er, Hood and Otlre! TlduBtr1eB
Colstr|llctto! Ildustrleg

AlDllcetloa of, gctelce atrd
Technology

In&rgtda]. PolLclsg aDA Prog,lrdlg
l}frla'ld

I!f,uatrlal h%r€dr8 sld Plalrllg
!r&.strlr,L ProJect Srg'1rratlotr

I!&rst!'l,aJ, Ellalctl8
Idlstria-X h.aotlo! Pol,lsles

Ildrrstrlrl looatloa
Flort-orlartod lld[ad,es
larkettl8 of, lrdrEtrla-1 ho&ret6
Eegtolgl Deeelolmellt of, L!&r8t4l
Ildugtnlrl BtottsticE
'Wor1d l-!&rsttlaX slrtey
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2. fhe proposed. functions of the various units of the ceutre for rudustrial
Development Listed ln the above chart are briefly sunroarized in the text that
f,olloIrs.

The Centre for Industrial DeveloBnent I

Provl-des the secretariat and d.ocunentation f,o? the conroittee for rndustrial
DeveloBnent; organizes neetings, seminars and symposia on industrial development;

Fol-lo+rs tech.nological- d.evelopnents in d ifferent .branches of ibdust"y
partlcularly wlth a view to their applicability for the rapid industriarization of
devel-oping countries I

Provides on request ad.vice to Governments on po!.icy abd technlcal aspects of
lndustliali-zation progranmes, on the rDobilization of nationar resources for
industriaLlzation and. the furtherance of bllaterar ol Bultil-ateral- arransem.nts
for d.eve lopnent of industry;

Acts as a focar point for co-ordlnating the activities in the fier-d. of
industrlalization of the unl"ced Nations system of organizations, and promotes
international- proerannes of technical assLstance in this field;

Prorrides substantive guldance and support to technical co-operation prograrnnes
in the field. of industrial developmentl

Engages in research and the preparation of studr.es and pe?f,orns other func,oions
descrlbed below:

Maintai"ds liaison with the olganizations of the united Nations systen for the
Burpose of inBlenentiJlg the functiobs of the centre in its rol-e as a focal- polnt
for co-ord.lnation of industrlal development activitles;

I4aintains liaisoI, with other international- and DationaL organizations with a
view to prornoting co-ord.inated action r.n the flerd of lndustrial deve r_opnent;

Plans abd. 5-mplements specific progranmes of j-nformati.on on ind.ustrial
developBent i assists in plannlng and. car4rlng out the Cent"ers prograume of
documentation and publ-ications;

Organizes c ons ultative serrrices and assists in th€ establishment of panels of
experts and the organizatl-on of technical meetings. 

/..,
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(b)

Pronotes technlcal co-operation activities, and co-ordinates the centrers role

ln providlng substabtive support for techaical co-operatl-oD activlties in the field
of lndustriaL develoBEent, particularly und.er the trb(panded and. Regular Frogrannes

of Technical Assistance and. Special- Fund projectsi
Co-ordl-nates the utiLlzatlon of the teans of technical advl-sers for organj.zing

advisory services to Governnents in the definltion of needs, fornul-ation or

evaluation of projects and in the preparation of requests to the Special Fwrd'

(") IndustriaL Tecbnolory Dlvision

Xngibeering and HeaW Industries Branch

Chenical- arld consumer Industries Braneh

Adaptatlon of Technol-ory Section

fhrough these unlts, the Dirrision:
Caruies out research dealing rith technological aspects of industrlallzatj-on

with a view to providilg cur"ent d.a-ta on such natters as development in technolory

adaptation of processes and p"oblens of transfe" of technolory involved in the

process of lndustrial-izatlon tn the devei-oBLng economies; prepares reports on

these questions for consideration by the Comrnittee for Industrial- Developnent and

the Advisory Connittee on Science and Technoloey;

Undertakes continuing review of exlstlng and. newly developed technological

processes in respect to speciflc industries such as irob and steel, non-fe"rous

netals, engineerlng and nechanlcal industries, nachine-tool-s, shipbuildi-ng and

transport equipment, eLectrical machinery and equipnent, cenent and blrilding
naterLaLs, construction industrLes, cheroieal and petrcchenical- ind.ustries,

fertLlLzer production, textiJ-es, food industries, pharmaceutical-s, paper industries,

Light cousumer industries, etc. ;
Organizes serninars and study groups for the disseninatj-on of technological

lnfornatlon on industries of.speciaL i-nportance to the developlng countries;

Pxovides substantive support to technical assistance and Special Fund

activities ln the above fields;
Prepares manuaLs and handbooks on specific indust"les and industrlal-

processes.
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(d.) Ind.ustrial- ?olicibs and Prograpmes Division

Industrial ?olicies Branch

Industrial Progranming Section
Ind.ustrial Survey Section

Through these units the Division:
Und,ertakes studies oI] public poJ-icy rnatters affecti.ng industrial devel-opment,

incJ-udiag studies rel-ated. to national pol-icies in fields such as industrial
i.nvestment and financing, taxation, incone and. price pol-icies affecting lnd_ustry,

regiona]- industrializatLon pol-icies; trade pou-cies, partieularly in relation to
exports of m.anufactures and semi-manufactures; protection and incentl-ve neasures;
industrial em.pl,oyoent and wage pollcies;

Und.ertakes research related to industrial plarudng, including problems of
Iocatioh of industrles, prepares d.ocu!4entation for consideration by the Cornmittee

for Ind.us'crial Qevelopment, and other United Nations bodies;

. Carries out s'6udi.es on the structural problems related to industrlal
d evelopment i-r the contorb of the economy as a whoJ-e; the development and

evaluati.on of industriaL programrning and plannlng techniquesl nethods fo" the
fon0ulation, appraisa!- and. Lnplenentatton. of industrial projects ;

Provides support to technical assistance and Special Fund activities in the
above fields.

(e) Tndustrial Institutions Div:ision

Industrial Developnent Organizat ions Branch

Small--Sca le Industry Section
Training and. Managenent Section

fhrough these unLts the Divlsion:
Undertakes stud.ies on the supporting institutLonal franework for industry

lnc luding those related to the organization, functions and activlties of public
agencies, industriaL research facilities, inclustriaL developnent corlorations,
Batent offices, standards and testing l-aboratc!1es, LndustriaL construction and

consulting engineering organizatlons, fed.eratlons of Lnd.ustry, chanbe?s of conmerce,

professional- essociatj-ons, trade uhiobs, i-ndustrial co-operatj-ves, etc.;
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Engages in aesearch and opelations relating to the establishnent of basic
industrial services i-ncJ-uding industrial extension services, industrial legislation,
patents and licensing systems;

Und.ertakes studies on probleras related. to the developnent of sm411-6cale

industries ahd. the estabLishnent of industlial estates within over-al1 programnes

of ind.ustrialization;
Undertalces studies on 

"he 
assessnent of requj-renents and facil-ities for

training technical cadJes for industrial developnent; o?ganizes training progra$mes

fo" g"oups of managerlal- and technical pexsonnel for.industry from developing

countriesl prepares and evaluates teachlng rnaterLal for training in industria]
d eveloproent;

Provides suppo"t to technical assistance and Special I'und activities ln the

above flelds and p"epafes d.ocumentation and report s for the Conmlttee fo"
Industrial DeveloprDent and. other United Nations bod.ies.




